2017-2018 Funded Projects
This table summarizes approved 2017-2018 funding allocations for technical committee projects.

Supporting Committee: Rivers
# of Projects: 16
Status

Project Title

Delivery Region Allocated $

Ongoing

Steelhead Index Stream Monitoring - Vancouver Island

1- West Coast

27,843

Completed

Coquihalla River Summer Steelhead Migration Rehabilitation

2 - South Coast

30,000

Ongoing

Seymour River Rockslide Mitigation Project

2 - South Coast

61,276

Ongoing

Lower Fraser River Guardian

2 - South Coast

25,322

Ongoing

Thompson Region River Guardian Program

3 - Thompson

43,000

Completed

Develop Plan for Public Angler Access on the St. Mary River

4 - Kootenay

6,000

Ongoing

Kootenay River Guardian Program (non-CW)

4 - Kootenay

52,500

Ongoing

Quesnel River Watershed Bull Trout Assessment

5 - Cariboo

10,000

Ongoing

Dean River Steelhead – Juvenile Assessment

5 - Cariboo

20,000

Completed

Developing Best Management Practices for Catch and Release
Fisheries

6 - Skeena

48,000

Completed

Tyee Test Fishery Extension to Monitor Steelhead Escapement
in Skeena

6 - Skeena

35,000

Ongoing

Skeena Region Bull Trout Monitoring Program – Redd Count
Surveys

6 - Skeena

17,000

Ongoing

Stellako Spring Fishing Closure Evaluation

7a - Omineca

18,148

Completed

Evaluation of Regulation Changes via the Kettle River Guardian
Program

8 - Okanagan

39,285

Completed

Developing a Software Package to Automate Production of
Bioenergetic-Based Habitat Suitability Curves

Provincial

25,000

Completed

Keogh River Data Compilation

Provincial

20,000

478,374
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Steelhead Index Stream Monitoring - Vancouver Island
Status:

Ongoing

This project continues the long-term steelhead stock assessment data collection on key Vancouver Island
streams. A combination of methods including direct underwater observation (snorkel survey) and
electrofishing assessments were used to determine relative abundance, habitat saturation and an estimate of
absolute steelhead abundance in the Englishman River.
Winter steelhead snorkel surveys were completed and results were contrasted against historic indices of
abundance on the Englishman (1998–2017) and Gold (1998–2018). Summer steelhead surveys are
summarized for the Tsitika (1976–2017), Heber (1975–2017) and Gordon (1985–2017) rivers. Snorkel
surveys indicated relatively low overall abundance of steelhead across their range for both summer and
winter stocks.
Consecutive surveys in the Gold River in 2018 showed only two and three individual steelhead in 7.8 km of
habitat and indicates a significant decline over benchmank conditions. Assessment activity on the Gold in
2017 has stimulated a successful application to the HCTF by the BCCF for a larger project investigating
factors in the decline. This multi-year project will commence in the summer of 2018.
Electofishing data are summarised for the Cowichan, Englishman (1998–2017) and the Gold River
(1990;2017). The Gold represents a new addition and was added in response to significant declines in adult
abundance noted in 2017. Future assessment activity will be funded by the HCTF directed project.
Steelhead fry density on the Cowichan continues to be below the the 5-year average but is likely near
minimum abundance needed to saturate available parr habitat (Ptolemy, pers comm). Steelhead densities on
the Englishman River are consistent with the small estimated adult population size and are likely below or
near levels that fully saturate parr habitat.
Englishman River peak counts of 41 steelhead in the spring of 2017 yielded a population estimate of 138
steelhead only slightly above the lower quartile values within the intensively monitored years of 2002 – 2018.
The spring 2018 peak count of 26 adult steelhead yields a population estimate of 72 and is below the lower
quartile bound and near the minimum of record. These population estimates reflect a reduced marine
productivity period observed broadly throughout the Region. This level of abundance places the Englishman
in the Extreme Conservation Concern Zone based on both absolute population size and our understanding of
this stock.
These data are important for the management and maintenance of steelhead populations and angling
opportunities on Vancouver Island. Additionally, data build on long-term trend monitoring inside and outside
of the Georgia Basin.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1702

Year

2 of

3

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$52,793
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Coquihalla River Summer Steelhead Migration Rehabilitation
Status:

Completed

During the spring freshet of 2014, erosion of shot rock matrix and shifting of large boulders at the base of a
historic railway bridge pier/abutment in Coquihalla Canyon Provincial Park adversely impacted a selective
fish migration barrier. Historically, during receding snow run-off freshet flows, only summer steelhead and
bull trout have been able to traverse the barrier and colonize the upper 20 km of the Coquihalla River. The
changes at the barrier resulting from the rock movement prevented upstream passage of the majority of
returning adult summer steelhead in 2014, 2015 and 2016.
The Coquihalla River supports one of only two natural, coastal summer-run steelhead stocks in the lower
Fraser River watershed and normally provides a unique and popular fly-only summer run steelhead fishery.
The impacts of the changes at the barrier are thus a major concern from both a conservation and
recreational perspective.
In 2017, Northwest Hydraulic Consultants Ltd. (NHC) was contracted to develop and carry out modifications
to the barrier in order to restore access to the majority of returning adult summer steelhead. In September
2017, NHC successfully undertook works to remove a section of a large boulder by drilling and blasting.
Success of the project will be assessed by monitoring summer steelhead migration in summer 2018. If
monitoring indicates that the majority of summer steelhead are once again able to traverse the barrier, the
project will have met funding objectives of increasing angler satisfaction, improving angler participation,
improving the diversity of angling opportunities and maintaining wild fish stocks that support recreational
fisheries.
Tracking No.

R1801

Year

1 of

1

Total Spent to Date

$30,000

Seymour River Rockslide Mitigation Project
Status:

Ongoing

On December 7, 2014, a catastrophic slope failure resulted in approximately 50,000 cubic metres of rock
falling into the Seymour River near the upstream end of the canyon. The rock slide completely blocked
upstream migration of returning adult salmonids, preventing access to approximately 70% of the accessible
portion of the river downstream of the Seymour Dam. The loss of access to the majority of the river’s
productive habitats upstream of the canyon was considered to be an extreme conservation concern,
especially for coho salmon and summer-run and winter-run steelhead, resulting in a complete closure of the
river to recreational angling.
A strategy was developed to restore fish passage at the slide site by re-shaping the slide area with scaling
crews, low-velocity explosive rock-breaking and naturally high river flows. The first year of this work was
conducted during the summer of 2016. This summary is for the second year of work in the summer of 2017.
The objective of the 2017 work was to continue breaking down and consolidating rock to produce a
continuous water channel over the rock slide debris pile. The large boulders targeted for breaking at the top
end of the slide debris pile were successfully broken - 7 rock breaking blasts occurred, breaking 51 boulders
with a combined volume of 800 cubic metres. Following blasting, a camera was installed to look down on the
slide to better understand the pattern of scour and discharge. Hydraulics and debris movement will be
monitored for the remainder of 2017 through to completion of freshet in 2018. Additional blasting of select
large boulders near the top of the slide will be undertaken in summer and fall 2018.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1705

Year

2 of

3

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$160,000
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Lower Fraser River Guardian
Status:

Ongoing

The Lower Fraser River Guardian program was successfully launched August 2017. The program
collaborates with members of the Lower Fraser Fisheries Alliance (LFFA) as part of a greater initiative to
promote awareness, education and conservation of White Sturgeon on the lower Fraser River. Crew
members have significant experience on the river and are currently working as technical experts on many
facets of the White Sturgeon program under the direction of Region 2 MFLNRO staff.
The program is designed to randomly sample the river three days a week from August to the end of October.
The program is intended to collect information on species catch and by-catch (Sturgeon and Steelhead) from
commercial, recreational and First Nation fisheries occurring on the river during the time period. While there
are other time periods where the aforementioned fisheries occur, based on the available budget and other
factors, the summer-fall period was identified as the best time to implement the program. In addition, the
program is intended to build relationships and partnerships with other stakeholders that have the same
common goal of ensuring the health of White Sturgeon populations in the lower Fraser River.
Based on participation from commercial and First Nation fishers, one of the program objectives is to develop
relationships with these fishers to educate and promote awareness around White Sturgeon issues on lower
Fraser River. The net fisheries targeting salmon, authorized by DFO, are considered to be a major source of
mortality for White Sturgeon in the river. Understanding the relative number and magnitude of by-catch of
Sturgeon within the net fisheries is an important aspect of the future conservation and management of the
species. Due to the timing and openings of many of the commercial and FN net fisheries, LFFA members
have a unique advantage of being available and having access to the traditional and non-traditional fisheries
along the river. The program will work with DFO and Province to undertake the removal of "ghost nets" that
are illegally fishing or abandoned in the river, also considered another source of Sturgeon mortality.
Similarly, based on the participation from guided and non-guided recreational anglers, another program
objective is to develop relationships with the recreational angling community to educate and promote
awareness around White Sturgeon issues on lower Fraser River. There is substantial concern that the
recreational catch and release fishery, which has grown significantly in last decade, contributes substantively
to the mortality on the population. Recent research has indicated that Sturgeon experience elevated stress
levels in response to the capture and release by anglers within the fishery. There is concern that the fishery
may have impacts on Sturgeon during critical time periods which include the spring, during the critical
spawning period, and in the summer when water temperatures are elevated. Working with the angling
community to be aware of these issues and promoting best handling practices is an important aspect of the
program.
Lastly, the program is intended to promote compliance with regulations associated with the fisheries
occurring on the river. While crews are not licensed officers, they are expected to be the "eyes and ears" on
the river and report violations to DFO or COS patrolling the river. In addition to compliance within fisheries,
another program goal is to document and report on any violations related to habitat destruction; including
dumping, construction, polluting and alteration within the main water course in the lower Fraser River.
Habitat degradation has been a major factor identified in maintaining and sustaining the future health of
White Sturgeon populations in the river. This objective also promotes awareness and builds relationships
with compliance and enforcement staff in both agencies that manage the river.
River Guardians conducted 38 days of patrols on the river. From the 38 days, 647 interviews were conducted
with anglers and guided anglers. In addition, 6 days were utilized to conduct interviews with FN fishers during
FSC (food, social and ceremonial) and EO (economic opportunity) openings for salmon. While many
interviews were conducted, limited information on bycatch was provided by FN fishers on Steelhead or White
Sturgeon. A myriad of factors are associated with the limited reporting on bycatch which will not be discussed
in the reporting.
Tracking No.
2017-2018

R1807

Year

1 of

5

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$14,644
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Thompson Region River Guardian Program
Status:

Ongoing

2017 Guardian activities in the Thompson-Nicola region included continuing field activities on the region's
priority wild stock fisheries. In addition to the status quo, field activities were expanded in time and space to
account for various changes to some of our wild stock fishery regulations. This included field visits to the
Shuswap fishery to capture angling activity in the two weeks of new opportunity beginning in the middle of
May, as well as field visits to the S.Thompson River and Kamloops Lake early spring fisheries in support of
new fishery regulations. All of these fisheries were included in the project because, at a regional scale, they
represent rare fisheries (large rivers and lakes containing wild fish) that diversify angling opportunity in a
region dominated by small lake fisheries.
As such, the objectives of the Guardian project were:
1. Assist with fishery implementation by way of improved compliance with angling regulations and guiding
restrictions.
2. Promote angler knowledge and best handling practices for fish being caught and released.
3. Better understand the extent by which the fisheries are being used at the present time, the composition of
those using the fishery, and the current quality of the fishing and the fishing experience.
4. Collect angler feedback regarding management of the fisheries.
Outcomes for the guardian project include:
1. Expanded monitoring on Shuswap catch and release fishery for additional May opening.
2. Expanded monitoring on South Thompson and Kamloops Lake to help implement changes made to the
sport fishery regulations.
3. Improved angler compliance.
4. Enhanced integration between fishery management and fishery enforcement personnel.
Tracking No.

R1611

Year

3 of

5

Total Spent to Date

$109,399

Develop Plan for Public Angler Access on the St. Mary River
Status:

Completed

A recommendation from the 2014 Kootenay Angling Management Plan Review (KAMPR) was to encourage
angler distribution across prime Kootenay stream systems, provide increased angler opportunities through
access improvements, and ensure that anglers are aware of opportunities and fisheries through access to
information, signage and education.
The St. Mary River is one of Kootenay Region’s largest classified waters and is a blue ribbon system with
abundant populations of westslope cutthroat trout and bull trout. Currently, a combination of private, First
Nations, city and/or district land ownership along the lower river (below St. Mary Lake) limits anglers,
especially non-resident anglers, from accessing the fishery. Most likely attributable to difficult access, this
fishery is consistently and significantly undersubscribed by anglers. Given these challenges, a feasibility plan
was conducted to examine angler access issues throughout the St. Mary River Watershed by identifying
current limitations and potential solutions and opportunities for improvements. This plan established the
groundwork for moving forward with concrete improvements in angler access for the St. Mary River. In
conjunction with this work, informative/educational signage was also created in order to highlight native fish
species in the watershed and the value of the St. Mary River fishery.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1803

Year

1 of

1

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$6,000
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Dean River Steelhead – Juvenile Assessment
Status:

Ongoing

The Dean River supports a high value summer run steelhead fishery. The fishery is monitored via an annual
river guardian program. Through the guardian program, a long time series of catch and effort data has been
recorded. Historically, catch data alone has been utilized to monitor stock status. While this was sufficient
through the 80s and 90s when escapements were consistently high, returns have been increasingly variable
over the last decade. Given the high value of the fishery and well documented issues with using catch data to
monitor stock status, there is a need to collect fishery independent data to calibrate the annual creel.
Thus, a juvenile study was proposed in 2015 as a cost effective method to calibrate the annual creel and
develop biologically based conservation reference points. Specifically, the relationship between catch
recorded in the creel and subsequent fry and parr densities is being evaluated. Multiple years of assessment
over a range of catches will be required to quantify these relationships; therefore, this project was submitted
as a 5 year project. The information gathered over the course of this study will be used in conjunction with
existing juvenile and creel data from previous years to achieve the objective of calibrating the annual creel.
The same methods successfully utilized to develop conservation reference points for Bella Coola steelhead
are being used on the Dean. Sixteen index sites have been identified to collect juvenile data. For each of the
sixteen index sites, standard two pass removal electroshocking methodology was used to develop HSI
adjusted fry and parr densities. All sixteen sites were successfully sampled in 2017. Additional, years of data
will be required to provide a quantified calibration of the annual creel. This project remains on track.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1617

Year

3 of

5

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$39,112
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Quesnel River Watershed Bull Trout Assessment
Status:

Ongoing

This project is capitalizing on investments currently being made through the ongoing
HCTF/FLNRORD/MOE/FFSBC Quesnel Lake exploitation project. An acoustic array has been set up which
includes a total of 33 receivers distributed throughout Quesnel Lake as well as the Mitchell and Horsefly
rivers. The Quesnel and Cariboo rivers also have known bull trout populations, however, very little is known
with regards to habitat use, distribution or migratory behaviour. In addition, despite the presence of
recreational fisheries that support both guided and unguided effort, there is a general lack of information with
regards to current exploitation.
Preliminary results from the Quesnel Lake exploitation project indicate bull trout stocks within the Quesnel
River watershed are being exploited across a range of lake and stream fisheries, which includes the Quesnel
and Cariboo rivers. In many instances, current angling regulations are not consistent across these fisheries.
This project was initiated to provide the basic information required to sustainably manage blue-listed bull
trout across the watershed. Results of this project will be used directly to develop sustainable angling
regulations; inform future habitat protection measures and develop an effective population monitoring plan.
As planned, year 3 of this project was focussed on downloading and maintenance of acoustic receivers
deployed within streams across the Quesnel River watershed. Ten acoustic receivers have been
successfully deployed in the Quesnel, Cariboo and Horsefly Rivers, which when added to the 24 receivers in
the lake, provides excellent acoustic coverage for detecting movements throughout the system. During the
first two years of the study, thirty bull trout were successfully tagged with five year acoustic tags. Tags were
distributed across the Quesnel and Cariboo rivers. All acoustic tagged fish were also marked with high
reward floy tags, consistent with methodology currently being utilized on Quesnel Lake. The high reward tags
provide an incentive for anglers to report re-captured bull trout and ultimately improve our understanding of
exploitation dynamics within the system.
FFSBC funding received in 2017/2018 was utilized to hire contractor support to deploy, download and
maintain acoustic receivers. Funding to purchase receivers and tags for this project was secured through
FLNRORD. This project remains on track and on budget.
Tracking No.

R1618

Year

3 of

5

Total Spent to Date

$42,498

Developing Best Management Practices for Catch and Release Fisheries
Status:

Completed

No report provided.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1701

Year

2 of

2

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$95,646
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Tyee Test Fishery Extension to Monitor Steelhead Escapement in Skeena
Status:

Completed

The Skeena Watershed is home to the finest wild summer steelhead populations on the earth, attracting
anglers from across the globe every fall. This economic impact of this fishery has been conservatively
estimated at $30 million dollars per annum. Estimating the abundance of Skeena summer steelhead is
challenging given the large watershed area and extremes in river discharge and turbidity. For the past 62
years provincial fisheries managers have reaped the benefits of a Federal Department of Fisheries and
Oceans’ enumeration project – the Tyee Test Fishery – which was devised to estimate Skeena sockeye
salmon abundance. Steelhead and salmon escapements past the mouth of the Skeena (at Tyee) are also
estimated by the Test Fishery, but the test fishery operates until August 24th annually and recent temporal
extensions have demonstrated that approximately 20% of the summer steelhead run enters the Skeena
between August 24 and September 24. As provincial managers utilize molecular genetics techniques to
estimate steelhead escapements throughout the watershed in addition to monitoring life history trends via
this fishery, its importance to anglers and fishery managers cannot be overstated.
In 2017, an estimated 22 731 steelhead were enumerated at the Tyee Test Fishery. The Provincial
abundance objective (n=35 000) was not met and fishery managers and anglers responded to weekly
abundance reports accordingly (see Figure).
Tracking No.

R1805

Year

1 of

1

Total Spent to Date

$35,000

Skeena Region Bull Trout Monitoring Program – Redd Count Surveys
Status:

Ongoing

Our first objective is to identify and prioritize Bull Trout index streams for the Skeena Region. We have made
good progress in this respect, confirming five index reaches in three index streams, representing two
different ecotypes of Bull Trout.
Our second objective is to annually estimate an index of abundance for Bull Trout in these key monitoring
streams. Our success at this objective is yet to be determined. In years where redd survey conditions have
been good, abundance estimates appear robust. However, uncertainty still exists about the number of fish
per redd, the possible contamination of some survey reaches with Coho redds and sightability issues relating
to crew experience, water level and turbidity.
Our third objective is to refine survey methods in order to determine the efficacy of these surveys with which
to make management recommendations. We have been able to refine our survey reaches and methods but
to date have not collected enough information to be able to determine if redd surveys will be sufficient
information to base management recommendations on.
Our fourth objective is to improve the delivery of Bull Trout angling management regulations. We have not
yet collected enough data to meet this objective.
Our fifth objective is to share our experience to inform other jurisdictions and agencies with information on
possible BT management strategies. We have taken advantage of limited opportunities to work with other
regions and agencies to refine Bull Trout assessment methodologies, but as yet have not collected enough
data to share concise recommendations with partners.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1610

Year

3 of

5

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$33,857
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Stellako Spring Fishing Closure Evaluation
Status:

Ongoing

Regional stream fisheries have limited opportunities for anglers across the Province and are further limited
by spring closures which were intended to protect spawning fish. Given current trends in climate and the
potential for reductions in temperature mediated angling opportunities, summer closures to protect catch and
release mortality as a result of heat stress are increasingly common. Stellako River is a premier trout stream
that is large lake headed. Existing summer water temperature records would suggest that future angling
opportunities are to be limited to June, part of July with closures into September (approximately 9 weeks of
closure under an 18 degree Celsius policy). We propose to evaluate spring spawning periodicity to determine
if spring openings can be moved earlier in the year (i.e. from June 1 to an earlier period such as May 1) and
to extend the fall closure where conservation concerns can be addressed. By extending the open season
earlier in the spring, anglers will be able to take advantage of spring hatches and sockeye smolt out
migrations, enhancing the angling experience and increasing angler presence on an important fishery.
Extended openings will give managers greater acceptance of looming summer closures.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1802

Year

1 of

2

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$18,148
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Evaluation of Regulation Changes via the Kettle River Guardian Program
Status:

Completed

The Kettle River Watershed provides one of the few quality fly fishing destinations in the Okanagan Region.
The fishery is focused on wild stocks of fluvial rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) which can attain sizes in
excess of 50 cm. Over the past 2 decades, the quality of the Kettle River fishery has deteriorated due to low
abundance and small size of rainbow trout. Issues such as: water and land practices, habitat availability,
recruitment, over-fishing, low seasonal flows and high seasonal temperatures have been attributed to the
decline (Sebastian 1989; Oliver 2002, Andrusak 2009; Andrusak & Epp 2013). A number of these concerns
brought the Kettle River drainage to the 2nd most endangered river in British Columbia (Outdoor
Recreational Council of BC 2009).
As the only fly fishing river in Region 8, the Kettle is managed as a quality fishery. To meet this objective,
more conservative regulations were implemented in 2015 to protect the stocks, reduce related catch and
release mortality and maintain large bodied fish size. Regulation changes included:
(1) Movement to rainbow trout catch & release on the W. Kettle, Kettle and Granby rivers,
(2) Implementation of an in-season closure (August), to protect wild stocks during the high temperature/low
flow period and maintain the quality of the fishery.
Low compliance with existing regulations and infrequent enforcement presence are additional problems in
the Kettle River watershed.
The Kettle River Guardian Program (KRG) was initiated in 2015 to monitor the status of rainbow trout stocks
in the Kettle River watershed and evaluate the effectiveness of regulation changes as a mechanism to
maintain a quality recreational fishery. Objectives will be achieved by:
(1) collection of stock & biological data, and
(2) estimation of current angler effort & fisheries statistics.
(3) additional on-the-ground enforcement presence to curtail non-compliance
Project success will be measured by increased trout abundance and size over time, enhanced angler
satisfaction/opportunity, and a reduction in the number of compliance infractions.
FY2015 (Year 1): Fire, drought, and the resulting fishery closure precluded river access & angling for much
of year 1. As a result, only 14 anglers were interviewed and a significant portion of the funding was returned
to FFSBC. Ten compliance infractions were identified however, during the short fishery opening amounting;
75% of anglers interviewed were non-compliant.
FY2016 (Year 2): Year 2 was much more successful. A total of 94 interviews were conducted in 2016, of
which 13 were non-compliant (14%). The majority of the interviews were completed during the summer
months (July and August).
FY2017 (Year 3): Environmental conditions, including extended high flows/spring flooding, rapidly followed by
forest fires and drought, precluded angling on the rivers the better part of the season. The Kettle River was
fishable and the fishery accessible to anglers primarily during the month of July in 2017. The Granby River
permitted a few more angler days. A total of 37 interviews were conducted in 2017, of which 2 were noncompliant (5%). The majority of the interviews were completed during the month of July.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1609

Year

3 of

3

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$97,646
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Developing a Software Package to Automate Production of Bioenergetic-Based Habitat
Suitability Curves
Status:

Completed

Managing instreams flows to maintain fish production and angling opportunities is an ongoing challenge for
fisheries and habitat managers. The scientific basis of instream flow management is often characterized by
high uncertainty. Even widely used highly quantitative instream flow modelling approaches like the Physical
Habitat Simulation Model (PHABSIM) borrow or generate Habitat Suitability Curves (HSCs) that generate
potentially inaccurate results (Beecher et al. 2010; Rosenfeld et al. 2016). Habitat Suitability Curves created
using the first principles of bioenergetics modelling have the potential to increase the objectivity of instream
flow modeling, reduce bias, and generally improve the precautionary nature of minimum instream flow
assessments. However, generating bioenergetic-based HSCs is sufficiently difficult that it represents a
barrier to their general use.
This project involves hiring a post-doc for 2.5 years to develop a user-friendly and transparent software
package that will allow users to develop customized bioenergetic-based HSCs. The model incorporates the
bioenergetics of swimming costs and assimilation as a function of temperature, as well as flow effects on net
energy intake for drift-feeding fishes. The database behind the program is populated with available
bioenergetic and drift-foraging parameter values for different species, allowing users to generate HSCs for
different taxa across different depth, velocity, temperature, and prey fields. A field validation component is
included in yrs 2 & 3.
Discrepancies between frequency-based and bioenergetic-based HS curves can be used as a flag for
potential biases in flow assessments. The intent is not necessarily to replace frequency-based HSCs, but to
provide a means of generating credible mechanistic-based ones that can be used to validate field-derived
curves; or to provide a credible alternative if field-based HSCs are not available.
Although this is officially a “final” report to FFSBC because 2017-18 was the last year of FFSBC project
funding, in fact the project started a year late because we had a lot of trouble finding a suitable post-doc.
Consequently, there will be another year of field work and another half year of modelling and data analysis
before project completion. Hence the synopsis of results below represents only work to date rather than the
final outcome of the project, which will be much more extensive
This first step in model development is now complete, i.e. we have a core model that includes much of the
functionalities envisaged in the original proposal, including the core purpose of generating Habitat Suitability
Curves for different sized fishes. Measurements of fish microhabitat use, ambient availability of habitat (in
terms of velocity and depth transects), and fish abundance in multiple discrete habitat units were collected in
Coquitlam River and Silverhope Creek in the summer and fall of 2017. The results from our first field season
of validation presented above are preliminary, but they indicate that the model will be useful, although
validation of both the frequency- bioenergetic-based HSCs indicate that they both did a relatively poor job of
predicting spatial variation in fish biomass across habitats.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1607

Year

3 of

3

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$45,000
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Keogh River Data Compilation
Status:

Completed

This project is to capture all historical data for the Keogh River Steelhead Population Dynamics project. This
project was funded a mid-cycle proposal and the finished database is projected to be completed by May
2018. We have begun conversations MOE-data management for future incorporated into the BC
Government stock assessment database.
Tracking No.

2017-2018

R1806

Year

1 of

1

Rivers Projects

Total Spent to Date

$20,000
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